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ViJlEN INDICATIONS.

FOR 11" CS PAT Warmer; fair weather
iliU sooth to west nitdi.

All broken lines of Heavy
Underwear at the

Clothing Storfi

Are being offered at great-

ly reduced prices, to close
them.

Hallet & Davis

PIANOS!
.llaxe to 1)0 Heard ami Tried to ho

Appreciated.

Theo. Pfalin & Co.
82 aid 8 1 5&rui ffrmsTlTacis St.

Frcnpt Attention Given to Toning, Repairing
end Moving.

Knabe, Boeder & Son Pianos.
Cttry (z CJark and .Mason & Ham-
lin Organs.

August Erbrich,
fcOLE AGENT FOR

AÜEOEA
JuAGBK BEER,

320 ard 223 ocstb :3!.rp RL

S. FAEBBLL & CO..

eating.
Private Dwellings and Public Bnild-in- si

JHttcd Up Complete.

84, IVortli Illluoln Htroot.

BROWNING & SLOAN,
DRUGGIKT,

AND DKALEF.8 IN

Fite Peräfön gsä Toilet Articles.

Lutln'e, Colgate's, Luncltorg's and RIcioecxer'a
Flee .Extracts, Genuine Imported Farina and
German Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
F:ne To'.Ie t and fcrcnjtes. Tooth, Hair, Cloth
and Nail Brukhea, and all articles wanted ior the
tciiet at the

LOWEST FIGURES.

Jol) Lot of Stoles!
VLKV CDEIF, TO CLOSE OUT.

SKATES for 25c, 50c anfl $1.

CHABLES MATEB & CO.,
xy and SI W. W&3hlntpn at

I ANNUAL

Has been completed, and in going hrough
ur s ock we lind several lines which will

Le closed out at just about hilf price.

MEN'S OVERCOATS!
Call for Lot 29S8 A fine all-wo- ol dark

Hairline Diagonal Cassimera Overcoit, re.
duced fromJiS toi2.

Call for Lot 12 -- 1 All-wo-
ol Brown Vic-

tory Cassimere Overcoat, only large sizes
left, reduced frcm $12 to $5

Call for Lot 2693 Boys Fancy Checked
Union Cassimere ver. oats, well made and
trirrmed, reduced from 4. 50 to 2 50.

One Let of Children's Overcoats, agesi 4
to 6, reduced Iron $2 to 75 cents. '

Ore Lot of Children's OvercoitJ, ages 4 to
9 reduced from $3.50 to

See the bargains ia Children's Suits on
c ur Job Lot Counter.
Children's Union Ci?simere Suits, formerly
ei!ir, at $3 50 and $4, now $2.

Children's A1 -- wool Suits that would be
cheap at $7, $S cr 9, now 5.

Kilt Suits reduced from $5, 6 and $7 to
5j. f4 ml 5.

V.'hatdoyou think of this? Men's Urr
laundered White Shirts, wcrth o cents, for
50 CENTS, at the

MODEL
ÜLOTHLNG CO.

O'DOXOYAX ItOSSA.

A Woman Named Mrs. Dndley Made an
Attempt to Assassinate Him

Last Night.

HIb "Wound Is Not Considered At
All Dangerous Tno Anteced-

ents of the Woman.

O'DONOVAN ROSSI SHOT.

A Woman Shouts Moana tu the Hack on
Chamber. fctret-N- ot Datiger-uol- y

Hart.
Nr.w Ycfk, Feb. 2. At 5:12 this afternoon

Jeremiah O'Donovan Rossa, the "Irish Dy-ramit?- r,"

so called.was soot by a.woman oa
Clambers street, near Broadway. At that
ijocr the streets were fall of peaple hone-war- d

bound, quaking their way toward
Brooklyn Bridge and up town. The excite-
ment over the shooting, although the
man was reognired by very few,
was intense. The first shot fird
tcck etTect in O'Dvncvan's bedy, acd he fell
to the sidewalk. The woman continued to
shoot until she emptied her five-chambere-

revolver. Only the first shot took effect.
City Marshal James McAuley was present at
the time, and breaking through the crowd
that had collected before tne shooting was
over, seized the woman, who still had the
smoking pistol in her hand, and told ner
ehe was under arrest. The wsman offered
no remonstrance, but allowed herself to be
taken through the mass of citizens to the-- City
Hell Station house. Thomas Harlow, mer-
chant at 143 Keade street, and Teter Y.
Everett, formerly a reporter, who witnessed
the f hooting, tccompanied the captor an d
captive to the sation, Eayicg they would be
witntsses. "When the woman had ceased
firiDg O'Donovan arose to his feet and ma Iß
an effort to find his way back to his olhce on
Chambers street, which he h&d just left. He
said, "I era shot," trying to place his hand
on his beck UBder his shoulder blsde. After
a few eteps somebody in the crowd euet?dhe should go to the Chambers Street Hoi-pita- l.

A couple cf men lent their arnn
and O'Donovan did as eueeteJ, and direct-
ed his steps toward the hospital, lie walked
all the way there, a dhtfmce of nearly a
quarter of a mile. He hied considerably on
the way. Once in the hospital he was un-dmte- d

and examined by Dr. DennisDn. It
was found the ballet bad entered
his back directly below the left
shoulder hisde. The Doctor pro-
nounced the wound not cf a dancerons
character, and began to probo for the ball.
A pit at cjowd ot leorls bad followed the
wourded nan down Chambers street and
blccted the roadwuy in front of the hospifal
after the door was locked --behind O Donovan
and his escort. Meanwhile the woman had
been taien to tbe Station House, with
another crowd following her. She wa3
placed before Sergesnt Kass' desk. She was
h gocd-lookin- g woman, dressed neatly in
plain, t?ark clothing, and were eye glisse?.
She appeared like a school-teache- r with an
intellectual face. Her manner wa9 entirely
corrpcied and she answered some questio ispnt to her promptly, and without embsr
ra?sment. To others she simply ehooi her
had and said: "I shall ooly answer ques-
tions! know you have the right to k."
JIc A.nley handed tha pistol, of small caliber,
to the Sergeant and said he had seen tbe pris-
oner shoot a man on Chambers street. The
volunteer wlineffes assented to the
stated facta cl the thootirg. She was
asked: you know the man
you shot?'' "Yes," replied the prisoner,
'rertainly." with au Knglifh accent. "I

shot O'Donovan Kossa." l'nrther question-
ing by the Serjeant eiicited that tbe priso-
ner's name ws.s YuuH Dndiev. agj tetitv-Mv- e

; tbat 5he wa a nr.rse &nl married, and
that she lived at 00 Clinton 1'iacs. She was
pkd tbe question why she fhotODinovan

Kcsea.how long tbe had been in America, and
otht-rs- , to which she made no answer. Afier
her pedigree bad been taken she was escorted
to the rear room, and the crowd slowly dis-rere- d

As there are ro accommodation
f ir rriscr.trs in tbe City Hall tat i n, tr.
Dncley was removed to Oak street stitioi
at 7:15 p. m.,ard there placed in a cell. 11-- r

entire cemeanor was of a rational perso ),
and a cool-heade- d one at that.

r.ctsa had been placed on a cot iu tl
same ward with Captain I'helan. who w
siabbed by Richard Short, in O'Donovau'd
olhce over three weeks ago. O'Donovan was
within eight beds of Thelan. An examina-
tion of th wound by Dr. Kirby showed the
bullet had penetrated the back aboar
half an inch above the left shoulde-blad- e.

The ball ranged upward and inward
toward the spinal column, bat dd mu
touch tbe vettbrjv. The bullet is evidently
ledped in the musc!es of the bark, and he-jor- -d

a slight shock Koss has sutferei littl-- .
At one t:n.e it was feared the ballet had
penetrated tbe lun?, but as tho wounds
rran hai ezpectoried no blood this wa
afterward pronounced impossible. Hat
the spinal column been iüjared, thert
would have been signs ot paralysis, bai
none has appeared. The doct irs
probed unsuccessfully for the bullet.
They concluded no large blood
vessel hai--1 been injured, and as O'Donovan
is a fieshy, muscular man of robust constitu-
tion, there was no danger to be apprehended
Tbe doctor will proe as-ai- for the bullet

w morning Sometime after bis
admission to the hospital, F.ossa wai moved
to another ward ; here he said he thoogbt
his condition was serious enough to warrant
bisrxokicg an '"ante-mortem- " statement
and the Coroner was sent for, and when that
cthclal arrived, O'Donovan made the follow-le- g

statement:
O'fcONOVAN KOSSA'S STATEMENT.

Rc, in the Chambers Street Hospitil,
rrtde the following statement to Coroner
Kennedy :

On aturdar. January 3!. about 3 p ri., I re- -

roci a letter at my olüee in Chamber etreet.
The iDfSifige was in wnilap and delivered by a
ratffener toy. Tee note stated a lady wisbe 1 to
te me: that she was Interested in the Iriih c&ue,

and eircd to Desist it. he did not care to zo t
my cilice, acd remain waiting liero uatil 1 came,
fctcccly would et for ten rnin:itr8 tine. Th
Vor told me tha lady wa at tbe telesrraph ofll:e
la'tte Stewart Buiidine. corner of Broal-wa- v

and ( hamters street. I wat with him
and met her. 1 tM her it would
teuell to co to otne tiotl, as a telegraph o:li?e
wanoy'iue to tal la. We c:me o-- u and wtat
to Sweety's llfiie!. We went into the ladles' par-
lor, arid rre Ul she would be able to cive me

rr.ouey if acytnln tool was diite,
bte then wii the wouid call MrDlv, F-- v

't-kr- y 2. At 4 o'clcci today she stnt

another messice to rcy office, and I weit
to the tame telegraph office, and there I met
the lady ;ste showed rue a paper wnich 1 was asaed
to slfc'D. bii then suggestdd we eo to some place.
We walked down to Chambers street toward
Broadway, and we got a Eüort distance toward
IJ'oadway when the woman stepped back and
flrtd two or three ahots at mc. One of the bills
tn cred my back Jeremiah O'Donovan Koa.

Eoon after m'aking ths statement O'Don-
ovan rested ewier, and laid he was hopelal
of pulling through all right.

Captain Pnelaa. wi:o ij still guarded by a
policeman, when informed of the particu-
lars of the shooting smiled grimly, but re
fneed to ey anything on the snbject.

The edee of the Chambers streat Uoipltxl
was visited by a large number of Rossa's
friends to-nigh- t, all cf them deterplnel-Icokin- g

chaps, and they gathered ia groupj
twos and threes and discussed in whispers
Ihe attemp'ed aEsassinatioa of the 1 arch
dynamiter."

John Roche, whose dynamite operations
have been confined to sr.eeches ia tne
l'ouith Ward, furtively eyed each visitor to
tho institution, acd from time to time di-a- p

peartd to talk to some parties on th; o'i:-slc'- e.

Algernon S. Sallivan, Public Administra-
tor, had read the news in an "extra," ti'id
dropped in to s?e if the story w true. Ha
was not permitted to ste Roisa and te.cisb.ed
etcrtly alter.

W.V. Barke, a. pronounced dynamiter,
'bctvtc-d-, ' Ygu can kill Rossa, bat you caVt
kill tie iutn."

To a reverter Rossa said: 4 It was a pre-
meditated affair, and ihis womn as si
ply tte eDine by which the dastardly xorfc.
was accomplished. She had no private
reveDe to gratify, no rtfitive of hers nad
been injured in the English explosion. It
is the work of the English Government,
whose policithas always been toamssi-nat- e

when tbey could net otherwise reach.
She is itf ice. tof the British Minister or
somebed. the Thiswoaiau came to me
and eat.-- . ths1 she was Iriah, bat
that her hujind did not sympithlze
w ith the cause of Ireland. She was rabid in
her views on dynamite. She said the Lon
doo explosion waa no good, and wanted a
horrible sacrifice of life to strike terror to
the hearts cf Ireland's enemies. I told ber I
was not engaged ia that business and I re-
ceived no money for such purpoes, bat only
to help the Irish cause. She reiterated that
thousands of lives should be sacrificed in
London. I had been to see my prictar at
4 o'clock . when I started out to
meet her ;she wanted me to sign a receipt for
mcney. The rfceipt contained the word
dynamite, and I declined to sign it. I put
paper in my pocket and walked out witii
her. She is nothing more or lets than an
egent of the British Government, employed
to tssesEinate.

I'atrick Joyce, the trust d Lieutenant of
Rcfss, came to his chief shortly after Kassa
was wounded. Rcsa turned over to.him all
his papers. and among them
were the letters from Mr3. Dadly.
Joyce weg loud in hi3 denunc'ation 0? the
cowardly attempt to slaughter the great
dynamiter, and charged it was "England's
work" at ence. Ot course it was the out-
come of a conspiracy on tho rart of En 'and
to rid the world of Rossa, whom she dreads
and fearf. There is no juestiou but what
tie friends of England in New York knew
all atont the plot, and the wemin was 111c
tori selected to carry it inta execution.
They selected a woman for the deed be-

cause tbey had no man among
then brave enough to attack htm.
He has received icoresof threatening lettf rs,
but raid no more attention to them than he
would tn a fit a. He is dead, and England
will fit d it oat to her sorrow soon enough "
Joyce went to the Oak Street Station to see
if be cculd identify Mrs. Dudley as an Eng-
lish won an who had been befriended by
Rossa about a year ago. Re was ref asd
admission to her. bat when he hpard a de-
scription of the prisoner he concluded
it did not tally with that of
the other woman. Roesa's admirers
were gieatly relieved when they found
h'S recovery was regarded as quit tertaia.
Walker J. Elliott and Tatrick Joyce went
to Erccklyn and broke the tidings'.of Root's
attempted assaseination to his wife, se
received the tiding? calmly. S'te ini'iie-diatel- y

staited for New York and reached
the hoppital at 10 o'clock, when she wa a

at once to her husband's bedside.
Their meeting was quite affecting

About 7 last night Mrs. Dndley ashed
about tbe condition of Rosa. and seemed
sorry when she heard that he was htilt alive.
A numter of person called to see her, b it
she positively refused to be interviewed b
any ore. She difcardd her atee!-biw- - 1

spertaclfs, which, according to Joyce. we-- j

used as a disguise. Mrs. Dadley's career i :

New York is thus given :

Thursday, January 22, Mrs. Dudley called
at Mrs. Lf?gett's home for nnemploye"
worsen, No. GO Clinton Place. Sae was mc
by Mrs Brown, th matron. ' Can vou ac
commodate rce here." asked Mrs. Didier '

"Have you references?" asked; Mrs. Browr.
"My reference is Dr. Tbomai, whom every
bedy knows,'' was the reply, and then so
added, "I am a professional nurse an
widow." '

I desire to stay here until Ise?arear
eEgapement. In telling her story of he
acquaintance with Mrs. Dudley, Mrs.
Uiown, to-nigh- t, said : "She impressed mo
so very favorably that I told ber she inish
rempin in the hon?e if the would room with
two ycung ladies. This she consented to do.
Her only lngpage was a valise, which soe
never unpackad, because. a3 she one day
remarked, she might be called suddenly to
attend to some Datient."

"Did she refer at any time to her past
domestic relations?" "She told me she had
been married and had two children, but
that her husband and children had died
abroad. Her father, ehe once remarked,
had been engaged In tbe British cavalry
service. She bad acted as a trained
nurse in hospitals in London and
Paris, and Ehe said she had diplomas from
institutions of that kind, but I have never
examined them, though she showed them
to sorxe of the young tadies in the house
She was a thoroughly accomplished woman,
and ber manners and speech betokened a
thoroughbred English woman of keen
mind and bright perceütions. She
was an intensely patriotic little
lady, and sarcastic and cutting
at times when sreakiDg of those who seemed
to bring war on her people. She was ex-
tremely near sighted. In telling me of her
werk abroad she one day ea:d to me she
much more enjoyed hospital work abroad
than the nursing the had reen doing here
Sie ssid ste had received 2 per week
at reed.. which I fcnow is often pi J to trained
nures.:'

""What is the history of the movements cf
Mr9. Dndley while with yoa?" was asked of
Mrs. Brown.

"As I said before, shp caane here one week
aco Tuf sday las. Tceeday is oar weekly pay-
day and she paid her board up to last Tnesday.
On Tuesday she can:e to me hurriedly and

aaid she bad a case and wai going. Sae would
take her latch-ke- y with her, for she might
desire to return. She went, taking her va-
lise, ami', by the way, I never knev of her
having a pistol. Last Thursday she return-
ed, coming in tbe pleaante3t mood posiible.
She said her patent had died. Taea she
paid me her board up to Taesiay, (to mor-
row). But about '! o'clock this after- -

ncon the catce to me and said
she was going away gain. She slid ehe
might not return, und i( she did not ehe
woaM tend tot her valise. I returned her
money for one day'a board and sie went
away between ;i and I o'clock this afternooa
and seemed not unduly excited. Tni even
ing I wr.s shocked to hear she had shit
at Mr. Korsa. In the parlor at Mr.
Legsfett's home a bavy of yoan
ladies talked of Mrs. Dudley's deed.
"She was aloicst cray with excitemeat ae
week ego whea she read cf the explosions ia
London," ecid one of the sronp, "Sha sai l
America should give up K;ssa to England.
Thea on fcenday last when übe he:d of the
exp'cs'.cL in Grand stre et, she wa? a?atn
very innch excited Sie had a nnoibsr
v ;pifi c f Ros?a's pfcper, and on Sandiy she
said she had had an interview with Rosa
tue day b.fcre, and she said she had Kossa'a
wmd lcr it tliat he coold get a toa of dynam-

ite-in Iew fork; that she heard him siv
he knew aud was in leagie witl tao?3
who made it, and he did not ci.e
if tbfy ttTPi:d it expDr:a.ia
cr i!s importation. Then he added sotij-bod- y

would get even with O Dono an Rjm
yt. I never knew she had a pistol, but I
ollered to lend her miDe." Tte b'a:k-eyc- d

young woman concluded by saying she be-

lieved Mrs. Dndley was temporarily insane
on the subject of dynamite as used against
her country. The matron of Mrs. Legett's
home did not known who or where Dr.
Thomas cr Thompson was, to whom Mrs.
Dudley bad referred, but investigat or
proved that she Lai referred to Dr. Gayiord
Thomas, who lives at 291 Fiftn avenue.

At his cilice it was learned tnat aboat
four months ago Mrs. Dadley bad
cone from Eogland in compaay
with a Miss Chalmers, who ii
livin? at i7 Plane street, Newark, N J. They
had brought diplomas from foreign hospitals
and Dr. Tlomxs had sent them both to D;.
F. K. Chambers, at Dr. Thornaä' priva'e saa-ilarinra- ,

00S and ) Lexington avenue. Dr.
Cbamlcis was found at this addrej?,
ard in the absence of Dr. Dubji?.
who ha3 eherne of the institution for Dr.
Thomas, stated Mrs. Dudley and Miss Chal-
mers catce to hici, not from Dr. Tho-ua- ,

but from the Roosevelt Hosoital, where
they Lad been employed. They were taken
on trial Xoverub?r21, and showed diplomas
from London Hospital. Dr. Caambsr
was very favorably impressed with Mrs.
Dudley, but she did not work harmonioaily
with tbos in the Sanitarium, and at ths
end of a month left witho U being dij-charge-

Dr. Chambers would have hein
pleased to have kept Miss Chal-
mers, but sho wetit" because Mm.
Dudley was going. The latter was
extremely patriotic, though not disparaging
America. Tbey left about December 21 A
youi.'K r.'me r.t'the saai'ariuni talked reluct-
antly. Sboheu seen Mis. Dudley's certiii-rat- e

from Charing Cross Hospits1, Lonio i.
She did not regard Mrs Dadley as right in
her head. Sne boasted almost constantly
of her ability as a nur-e- . She had once
said her youngest child had been dead two
ye;rs. Sr e never referred to her father or
rr.rtLer. r.

Csptain Jame3 R. Lathrop, of tbo R)ose-vl- t

House Hospitsl. said Mrs. Dudley and
Miss Chalmers came there October 7,
and both left on November T'
Mr. l.athrcn was not favorably impre3?ed
with Mrs. Dudley, but was much pleased
with Miss Chalmera. Mrs. Dudley's service
was not satisfactory. She had some ability
as a nurse, but was deficient in order. Sj
Jelt voluntary, ts did MIsj Chalmers, and
from Ftoo$evelt Hospital had gone over to
Dr. Thomas's sanitarium.

Jeremiah O'Donovan has been a con-
spicuous figure iu Irish National affairs for
years. Ho tprked the work Rohsa, which m
Gaelic means red to his name. After
reaching this country, e.fter having
bten d'schargs-- d fiom the Eaglis'i
pri-o- n he rame to this country with Tho na
Francis Bonrke, Dr. Deois l) iwling Mal-cah- y

and John Devoy ahovit 1ST'. He was
enfiged in a number of enterprises in Ne--

York, having betn Ticket Agent for the
Trans Aiiaat'c Line o! sieamers, and
h ttl keener. He ran for S'a'c
Senator in the Fourth Senatciial District,
Basinet William M. Tweed, and was badly
defeated. He opened a hotel at the corner
of Chatham Sauere and Mott street, which
for awhile did a good busi-
ness, being . great resort f.r Irish
Nationli8is. Custom fell ofT after a time,
and Ecs-- was compelled to shut up the
pce. He subsequently founded the
United Irishman, a radical dynamite
organ, and of which sheet he
is purported to be edito". O'Donovan
Rrssa is fifty-tbre- e years of age, but remark-
ably well-preserve-

d for his years. He has a
wife;md rive chi'drsn, and lived with bis
family in his own house, No. 2J Dwyer
street, Brooklyn.

Ilie Biinnmau Minder Ca?.
to the Sentinel.

Vim ENNEs, Ind., Feb. 2. The G ratten
stein-Bussma- n shooting aßray fills the town
with excitement, the plan of the would-b- a

murderer being the latest. He. returned as
far as ScdamsvI'le on No. J, Sunday morn-
ing, arid had Bcssman really been killed
outright no one here would ever have sas-picicne- d

him, while an alibi would have
bten easily proven. A well authenticated
rumor says that Cnief of Roiics Runier and
Detective Mechling arrested Graffenstein at
Cincinnati to day. There seems to be a uni-
versal orinioa that he should become the
immediate victim of Judge Lynch as soon as
he arrive?. Bossman still retains conscious-
ness and talks coherently, telling tha full
particulars. He is very weak, and much
b!ocd is epit from the mouth. Though
Etronly constituted, the physicians attend
ing him think that it is bat a question of a
few hours at most when death will relieve
him. Father Merlz, cf St. John's Cathedral,
was called to-da- y and administered the sac-
rament.

Boiler Explosion, One I'erfou Fatally In- -

jnred. .
Lgusvii.le, Feb. 2 A boiler in the Saider

brewery exploded to day. John Bush, an
employe of the establishment, was strack
and faUlly injured by a piece c! iron; Frank
ard Henry Kippers, and Rndy Tamling,
thite cbihiren. p.aying in an adjacent yard,
were ttrucx and seriously hart. The darn-ag- e

to property is sriail. The cause cf the
ejclcsicn is unknown.

X V vl 3- -
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DYXAjIITEHS ON TRIAL.

Ctimmphan), the Alleged Dynamiter,
Has an Examination at Uivv Street

He U Remanded.

Solicitor Pola.nct Recites the Facts
and tho Evidence Against

Him.

THE LONDON. TOWER EXPLOSION.

Cum logjam's Linmloattca at Bow Street
The Kfideuce Very Damaging.

London. Feb. 2. The examination of
James G. Cunningham, charged with com-

plicity in causing tbe recent eiplosion at
the Towrr of LjnCoo, began in Bjjv Street
Rolice Court this nnrntng. Poland, solic-
itor, in opening the case for the Crovn, eaid
th? Government intended to prove that the
prisoner was the activ9 agent in the con-

spiracy which calm'nated in the horrible
outrage at the Tower,

Before c'.03ing bis addren Mr. Poland said
he desired to all particular attention t) Ih?
conduct of Cunningham on the day of ths
Tower explosion. Within four minutes
after the explosion the Tower gates were all
closed, and every visitor then within the
walls was made a prisoner. This matter has
been carefully investigated, aDd the state-
ment a? to the time of closing the gates is
strictly accurate. Bit two persons had
passed out from the grounds after the ex-

plosions. These were a lady and gentleman.
They were not in tho baiidinss at the tim
of the explosion, but on their way toward
one cf 11 e gates. Among those detained by
the thuttin M tbe galea was Cnnningham.
The identity of the ledy and gentleman who
pesjed cut has bten traced at d ascertained.
They weie rtspettabl 3 people, and entirely
innocent of any possible connection witd
the prisoner or his friends. When the na-
ture of the explosion had been ascertained
every peison detained within the Tower
walls wassajected to an examination, and

I with the exception of the prhonerall gaveaa
account ol themselves, submitting willingly
to examination and answering all questions
pnt to them. The Drif oner, Poland thought,
was found amocg thssa detained b3cauj8 he
dafed net, after the explosion, hurry away,
for fear of attracting the attention of the
police. Wbfrn his turn came for examtua-tic- n

h?3 conduct at. once atout-e- suspicioa.
He proved absolutely unable t? give straight-forvrar- d

answers to any questions. This led
to him beiug subjected to more than ordi-
nary criticising. The result was he contra-
dicted himself :uany times, was unable to
give any satisfactory account of how he
had employed hi3 time after hi3 arrival in
ivondju, or any acceptable explanation of
his prtstLce in the Tower.

When asked what h9 hf d cime to London
for, he said he came to ottiin a clert9hip,
but wien requested to name some of the
places he hsd visited in search of clerical
employment, waa anab'o to give a ainglo
correct uddiess. He answered cor;e:Iy the
question concerning h s place of abode, and
gave the right number in Scarboro street,
but contradicted himself in so many ways
and betrayed such a guilty anxiety that he
was placed under arrest on suspicion of
being concerned in some way in the explo-
sion. Detectives were then assigned to
hunting up tne prisoner's history, and al-
most every step they took tended to the con-
viction that the prisoner was in reality one
of the principals in that day'a dynamite
outisgfs. He lives under one name
in Scarboio 6treet, acd under
another in Rretcott street. He swore
be had never possessed a brown trunK of
American manu'acture, and yet the cab-
man who drove him from Broad street sta-
tion to the Pxescott street lodgingä wou:d
swear this trunk was part of the prisoner's"
luggage cn this journey, and the laadladv
at those lodgings would testify that ths
fßme trunk was part of his room famiturs
during a part of the time he lived in her
house.

Another point dwelt upon by Poland was
the fact that no writing was found in the
locfgingoccopjed by Canninehaai. Although
he did much writing himself, he carefully
removed every trace of his correspondence,
as in the memorandum booxs found
among bis eflects, every page that had borne
any writing was fonnd carefully torn oat.

The Solicitor then proceeded to describe
other evidence found against Canningham.
Among this was a detonater which Poland
produced and exhibited to the Court; this
fell out of a sack belonging to the prisoner
while the police were examining his lug-
gage.

colonel Majendie, Chief Inspector of Ex-
plosives, bad examined this detonater and
pronounced it a machine used in the ex-
plosion of dynamite. Toe detonater was of
the kind usd to produce the concas9ion
cecestary to explode dynamite, and was it-
self operated by means of a fuse.

Resuming his review of tbe prisoner's con-
duct while he wa3 in the city of London, so
far as the Government detectives have been
able to trete it out, Poland said, it was
January 11 lat that Cunningham moved
into Scarboro street, from his lodgings in
Prescott street. The Scarboro street
lodgmga are quite near O the ones
deserted. The brovn trunk which had
been moved from the Broad Street Station
to the Prfescctt Street house, and which
disappeared from the latter place before the
prisoner's removal thence, was taken away
duringthe temporary absence of ths prisoner
from the house. Just before going out Cun-
ningham told the landlady the brown trank
belonged to a friend who might at any time
csl! for it, but if he called for it daring the
prisoner's absence, to tell him to xemain if
convenient until his return, as he would not
be gone lorr. The stranger did call, and
depart, but tha landlady did not notice
whetner be took the trunk. Sabsequeatly
she observed the trunk was gone, and that a
box of similar shape, eiza and color had
been substituted for it in Cunningham's
room. The detectives had traced
this brown box, and found it had been
purchased in Whit6 Chapel in the vicinity
of the Pxescott street lodgings the same
day the prisoner left the message coucern-in- e

the truDk, and presumably by Canoia-ham- ,

for the very purpo39 of Substitution.
In the Frecott street house, continued

FcJand, Cunnicgbam cave hia name as Gil-
bert, and told the landlady he was, by occa- -

! jaticiJ. a commrcial traveler. Whea he
rr.cvfrdinto the Scarboro street lodgings, he
gave h:'s tame as Dillon. To the landlady

here he gave his occupation as that of a
grocery clerk, but he told her he did not
like the work, and was seeking another situ-
ation. After the prisoner's arrest, when he
was taxed with changing his name to Dal-to- n

when he moved into Scarboro street, he
said, "It i3 a lie. I nevr dii so;"
but when asked to explain how it
was that his landlady in Scarboro
ttreet called hici Daiton, the prisoner
said he could not account for it. He had,
he insisted, given her his name as Gilbert,
and when he fonnd he had adopted the
habit ot calling him 1) Alton he thought it
was a matter ol no consequence to correct
her. This indulgence in aleases the prisoner
had eeemed to find necessary almost frcm
the moment of his landing in Logland. For
instance, when he was first arrested he told
the police he lived in Liverpocl and had
come down to London to enjoy a holiday in
the Tower. Wh n requested to give his
Liverpool address he said he lived at No. 2d
Robert Etreet. Tu another officer he gave
No. ol Robert street as the place. To another
he said he lived in London, and this time
gave tbe Scarboro street address. It was
ircni this latter address that the brofn
brx. which had been substitute J for the
brown trunk- - of American manufacture
at tbe Pxescott street lodging, vaj removed
in mediately after tbe explosion and before
tbe police reached the house. Another case
of wilful falsehood on the part of the pris-
oner was hin denial of having possessed a
brown trunk, and his denunciation of his
Pxescott landlady as a liar.

Concerning Ihs prisoner's identity and the
piece from which he had come, Poland went
on to show that the circumstantial evidence,
eo far as collected, tended to show that he
had come from the United States. Cunning-
ham's stories about America were less con-
tradictory than any he had yet told. He
had frankly admitted to the police that just
prjor to his arrival in Kngland, he had lived
a loDg time in New York City. He said he
had worked as a freight handler ia f.
Pennsylvania railway station, and had al j
been employed as a laborer on tha docvs
of the Guion Steamship Line, New York,
where he lived in Franklin street. These
statements are corroborated to some extent
by tbe prisoner's clothing and other personal
efiects. The shirt he wore at the lime of his
arrest was marked above the wristbands-wit- h

thr name Ciennon. In explanation of
this, and in answer to a question as to
whether Ciennon was his real name, Can-ningha- m

said the shirt mast have been
marked that way when he purchased it, and
that he obtained it new in a shop in Hudson
street, New York City. He insisted he wa3
unaware that such name was marked oa the
shirt and knew nothing about the same.

Reverting to tho history of Cunningham's
movements after his arrival in England,
Poland said the Government was not yet
prepared to give any extended account of
the prisoner's life in Liverpool, except to say
that police inquiry had Bhown that no such
pers6u as the prisoner had ever been known
at either of the Robert street addresses given
by Cunningham.

Between the hours of 12 and 1 oa the atter-noo- n

of Januarv 24, the day oa which ihe
expicsiGcs at Westminster and the Tower oc-
curred, : Cunningham went away from his
lodgings in Scarboro street. He never re-tu- n

ed. He left no word with any person
in the house as to his destination, and no
one there had any any knowledge of his
movements that day. But the police, by
dint of extraordinary patience, made what
the prosecution considered a faithful trac-- 3

ol the man from the moment he left the ,

house; this showed he proceeded straight to
the Tower. It was a free day for visitors. It
could be shown that Cunningham procured
a ticket at the bottom steps and ascending
to St. John's Chapel in White Tower, tha'.
he went up into St. John's Chapel, and after
leaving there proceeded to the
armory. In the armory a visitor
could wander around between many
stands of arms and do many things ' unob-
served, he could easily on that day have de-
posited anjaquantity of explosive! in any
one of the many recesses or corners, and
even have lighted a tuse without attracting
attention. It weuld be shown the prisoner
did both that day, he was seen strolling
through and looking about those rooms be-

tween the hours ot 1 and 2 A few minute?
before the explosion he was seen in the ar-
mory furtively looking about, and acting as
if he wished to thro w something away. He
was watching lor an opportunity to deposit
his dynamite. Almost immediately before
tbe explosion, a little boy, wandering around
between the stacks of ancient armor In the
armcry, noticed something burning with a
faint glow on tbe floor of the armory. The
boy's testimony is very plain and circumstan-
tial on this point. He saw fire and saw
smoke. He described the fire as that of a
lose, but concluded the fuse wai the cast
away end of a fctee pipe liRhter, and passed
on. The boy had Ecarcely got beyond the
White Tower walls when the explosion occur-
red. Cunningham had been seen a few mo-
ments before loitering in the passage where
the boy suw the burning fuse.

Tte explosives operated from that point,
as was clearly demonstrated by the ruins,
and particularly by the large roof stone
blown from the wall near which the boy saw
fire. This was near St. John's Chapel. Po-
land then proceeded to describe the detona-
ter found amoEg the prisoner' effects. This'
be said, resembled those fonnd in Ludgate
Bill, Chsring Cros? and Paddingtoa railroad
stations, after the dynamite attempt at those
places. Tt had a spread eagle stamped
on it. VThe detonater was an inch long and
one-eight- h of an inch in diameter. Inside
was a white substance, consisting of chloride
of. potassium and fulminate of mercury.
This mixture, Poland said, was, according ts
the statement of experts, used for exploding
by concession dynamite cr gan cotton only.
The mixture occupied only half the space in
the detonater, but even this small quantity
if exploded in the hand, said the solicitor,
would shatter the fingers, and If exploded in
the pocket would kill a person. The detona-
ter when found was handled very carefully
by the police. They dared not even pinch
it, becanse the small pin might be thus
preestd and the 1hicg would speak for Itself,
"Would it not, Mr. ; Inspector turning to
the inspector.

"Yes, indeed," replied the latter official.
"He it was who found tbe detonater con-
cealed in a sock found in the pocket of a gar-
ment belonging to the prisoner, ia which
was aho found a pocket diary with two
leaves torn out."

In conclusion, Mr. Poland said Cunning-
ham, as charged ncder tha explosive act
with having caused he Ttower expiOsion, if
his guilt should b established, was liable to
imprisonment for life with hard labor. If
he should be found guilty of only having
explosives in his possession with intent to
use them illegally he was liable to twenty
years' imprisonment with hard labor, and he
was liable to fourteen years' imprisonment
at hard labor if he should be proved havinp

Concluded on Fourth Faje,


